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MANY DIFFERENT MATERIALS
NOW CONSIDERED SUITABLE:.

fhe Important Veil Now an Popular
Ever Train that Arc Thins of

Grace Ilrldo Mayl'lan Gown to Butt
Hr Taste.

Ntw Xork correxpoadcncet
ANY dllicrctit urn- -

tcrliils are to be
V I considered miltu--

ble thin winter fur
b r I d u I drcHHt'H.
Time wnH wlieh
the bridal dreimSffivf ; k was white nut- -

H WOf, In, which ufter
IU ouce glorious

UP'Pi QiiSiMiJwi tilnrnli tlnu'ti ttm
I iilnle wns u uhcIcrh
MOH8CMHlon, Now,

too, the wedding
gown In ho m

H'r Hill for other
J k Vl occnHlonn an to be

unsuitable forJi them, nnd It Ih n
lovely creation In
white. Hut after
that Is said, the

MfMnv-vjpfimt- i. chief character!)
"BmULTKrfiaMBsi&p tic of the cere

mony Is the veil,
White satin In often lined, but equally

tyllfth arc white sllkn In any weave,
whl to cloth, mull, lawn, tissue or chiffon.

ym?yilWS wl

HTYI.rSII AND IHtlDKSMAIDS.

If the heavier materials in silken weave
are used, they sre so lightened by the
insertion of lace lu scrolls, Hat figures
and trailing deidgiiH following the Hues
of tho figure, that all kUITiicim Is obvi-
ated. If softer stuffs are employed, then
applications of heavier material aie add-
ed. In either ease there are flinging ef-

fects and a shimmer of broken surfnee.
An exquisite quality of cloth, delicate as

Ilk, witli n soft gleaming finish Inlaid
with satin, the satin overlaid with
lace, gives an Idea of the possi-
bilities lu combination. If embroidery
Is lived, a twinkle of sliver is like-
ly to show, and some exquisite effects
are accomplished In crystal and sil-
ver, The best taste dictate that such
effects should be delicate, the glint of

frosting on the pane, or dew on cobweb, '
not u clank of spangle, nor a thick crust
of beading.

Bo, within certain limitations that
should not opprchs anyone, a bride may
pluu her gown according to her taste.
Ilarely have the "musts" and "dontV
been less harrasslug. The artUt sketches
a bride's guwn that was remarkably
handsome, )et in any of the points sug-gcktc- d

lu the foregoing depletion It could
be changed to suit its wearer's Ideas, As
(ketched it was white silk mull, lu prin-
ce, s cut, and with rich trimming of white
luce thut whs ugllut with crystal mid sil-

ver nnd that was caught up with orange
blossoms. While chiffon gave sleeve
puffs, and white tissue supplies the veil.
Tho veil Is not a positive requirement,
but a big majority of young women re-
gard it ai romantic and becoming, so the
criunde against It does not take on much
headway. A new sort of veil is

reaching to tho knees, and Is of very
delicate uet edged deeply shaued

lace, o can be mad ai elegant aa oa
pleases. The romantic 'veil, Id' opposi-
tion to tho high mounted pompou pictured
here, linn considerable favor.

llrldenmalds' gowns are much more va-
ried, and even when simple glrllshness Is
aimed at there Ih u chance for a deal of
orlginullty. Atnonc the available fanci-
ful notions are wattcau gowns, shep-
herdess hats and wreath-boun- d hair.

Three bridesmaids' kowiis may,
be likened to the swallow that

doesn't make a summer, but It wtuld
take this page full of models to show the
permissible fancies much mbre fully. The
left-hun- d gown put here was very pale
green crepe de chine, very delicately em-
broidered with gilt threads. Next this 1

a pule blue figured silk, with band trim-
ming of Ivory lace connected by garni-
ture of black velvet. Last was a white
broadcloth made with triple skirt. On
each portion of the skirt was beautiful
silver embroidery, nnd this appeared nlso
on the Jacket, which was over a gathered
white organdie bodice. This last gown
was for the maid of honor.

flood taste demands that the bride's
mother should make no more of display
lu her nttlre than Is consistent with a
look of grnclous, matronly dignity. This
Is true even when the wedding partakes
of the character of a pageant. Depth of
color and richness of materials arc mat-
ters In which nlic may Indulge cnfely.
Purple, mulberry nnd deep-blu- are suit-
able. Silk or even velvet brocade Is cor-
rect, satin or silk richly Inlaid with lace
and velvet Is a handsome choice. Ill

color In satin may he worn, ennnry
or sea green being pcrmlslblc. Accord-
ing to tlit formality of the wedding, tho
gown Is choxen, and for n full-dres- s occa- -

HUT-UP- S KOK IIUIDU

circu-
lar,

nlth

slou may be open nt the throat. Then
long gloves are worn with elbow sleeves.
This means that few restrictions are Im-

posed. Hut one gown of this grade ap-
pears here. It Is In the Initial picture,
and was sketched lu purple satin em-

broidered delicately with white. Unfiles
on skirt and bodice were edged with
black velvet, and a white mull fichu al-

most lilled tho neck.
There Is a noticeably sudden uprising

against the uniformity and ugliness yes,
ugliness Is charged of the tailor-mad- e

dress many have come to admire, nnd a
lot of novelties may be expected. Three
gowns are put here. The first wns n bis-

cuit broadcloth, with kilt skirt anil bod-Ic- e

pleated to match. Lace yoke and col-

lar, and triple rullln and rovers of the

good were other bodice trimming. Next
u u pule gray camel's lialr trimmed with
black velvet lu bias folds, tiny bows and
belt, nnd having a deep yoke of black
beaded net. Last I a dark green cheviot
trimmed with stitched bauds of white
cloth. If such fashions will make head-
way It will be lint u shorj time before
tailor gowns become almost as varied as
the dressmaker's product,

CotiyrlBlit. tlsX).

Sill Dotlnctl.
"Sin Is the transgression of tho law,"

says St. John. Hut a Hostou medical
student thus dotlnod It hi n prayer-nuH'tln- g,

niul the pastor kept his face
straight:

"Slu may be defined na the metamor-
phosis of transformation, nnd may bo
diagnosed as to Its pathology as dcvltal-iiattoti.- "

Curiosity futtcus ou seallui; wax.
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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND. OREGON.

STYLISH (10WNS

Outdoor costumes designed for the

ALMOST BAKED ALIVE

OVENS WHERE PATIENTS UN-

DERGO INTENSE HEAT.

Unkcrlc for Curing liliciiitintlHtu
Wlicru thu Temperature In Kxtrenie
C'uica Kcaclic. 40 J Dcurcca ttoiuu-tlilti- jt

About Their Construction.

Hakcrlos, wherein human botngs uro
subjected to hitciibc heat, mu now es-

tablished hi New York, Philadelphia
and other American cities, and physi-
cians speak enthusiastically of, thu re-

sults attained lu many cases.
Thu Inventor of the ulcu, suys a writer

In Everybody's .Magazine, owes the dis-
covery to mi accident. A friend of his
had rheumatism. Ho placed his arm lu
n metal cylinder mid subjected It to
bout every day for some weeks, uud
thu rheumatism disappeared. This uet
the Inventor thinking. Tho problem to
be solved was how to make aa oveu
which would bake human flesh with-
out btirnhiK or cooklug It. Ordinary
hot air would burn or cook the tlcsh.
lly drying and ventilating thu air this
danger Is avoided.

Experiments carried on by the In-

ventor for many years resulted lu thu
manufacture of u tierlcH of metallic
cylinders, with a central hollow space
us receptacle for the body of the person
to bu baked. The other cylludcr Is of
sheet copper, nickel-plated- , aud lined
with asbestos to prevent external radi-
ation of heat. Next comes a steel
cylinder, separated from the first by a
few luetics, aud lis Interior Is connected
with the outer air by three smokestacks
which carry off the products of com-

bustion. Then comes a brass cylinder,
perforated with hundreds of tluy holes
through which thu hot air, thrown off
by thu heated steel cylinder, Is carried
Into the central compartment, In which
thu patient's body Is placed. This cen-

tral compartment Is connected with
thu outer ulr by means of tubes which
carry off thu heated air, and render
possible the drying of tho atmosphere lu
thu body space. A second system of

liaaaaSVaaMaMaBaMBaBMBaMaMHaaaBsaMHBMa,,-!- )!

IN AN OVKN AT 3JS0 I1KCKKK8.

tubes runs down below the uiiichlno
and suckB up fresh air to replace the
moist aud heated air lu the ceutral com-

partment, thus maintaining a coustaut
circulation.

The edges of the steel cylluder aro
bordered with wood, backed with as-

bestos. Tho body space (central com-

partment) Is lined with ribs of cork
which run lengthwise along tho brass
cylinder and prevent the patient from
being burned by tho sides of thu heated
cylinder.

Patients are placed upott a sheet of
tlbrous magnesia. This substance, the
Inventor found, could be heated to a
high degree, before It would bum ani
mal substances resting upon It. A man
placed upon tlbrous magnesia may
Btand 400 degrees, Fahrenheit, without
serious Inconvenience, Under the oven
Is a scries of Huiihen burners. The pa-

tient Is practically baked In a gas stove.

Beiiantloii of Uoluu Ilaketl.
The sensations experienced under tho

baking process are said to be unique.
The patient Is wrapped lu au ordinary
sheet before being placed on the sheet
of llhrous magnesia lu the oveu. The
eiuls of the oveu aro covered with cau-va- s.

which renders tho ceutral com-

partment air tight. The patient's feet
are completely Inclosed, but the head Is
left out. The application of heat up to
about l'JO degrees Is hardly noticeable.
Jets of hot air then begin to make
themselves felt, and when SCO degrees
baa been reached the patient feels aa it
red-ho- t air were ralulug upon him.

Water bolls at S12 degrees, and yet is
tkaa human hot-ai- r bakerlaa eatlwaU

FOR FALI.WEAR.

approaching season.

are able to stand 380 degrees without
serious Inconvenience 108 degrees
above the boiling point of water! Of
course, this high degree of heat may
not be sustained for any length of time;
but It has been maintained with good
results for upward of IS minutes. Even
400 degrees has been borne for a short
time, lu extreme cases; but It Is un-

usual to subject ordinary cases to such
high temperature.

At from 1200 to 300 degrees patients
pcrsplro freely, the perspiration being
carried off In the form of steam through
thu funnels at thu top of thu baking
machines. It feels at (list as If one were
actually melting away. Tho extremi-
ties tingle and then seem to become
numb for the first 15 or L'0 minutes
after "00 degrees have been reached.
After that point the sensation Is pleas-
ant, and one becomes somewhat drow-
sy. An Intense thirst is experienced.
Liquids are not forbidden while under-
going baking, and the patient may sip
Ico witter whenuvur very thirsty. In
order to keep the bead cool, bags of tee
arc applied from time to time.

Haklng as a therapeutic agent Is not
a ' twentieth-century- " Idea. The Pom- -

plnns mployed hot dry air for llthac- -

nk i. 1,1)0 years ago. In Rome, tho
hi luntlCaracalla had their heat chain- -

I'utml it Is said that l!r,000 persons
thu availed themselves of tho advan
tages of hot air. Hot baths, whenever
they havo been available, havo always
been patronized by the Invalid, aud hot
air was used by tho Arabians centuries
before tho Christian era. As Is well
known, tho Arabian doctors'wero really
tfo founders of medical science. They
employed hot air regularly as a thera-
peutic, agent, and there aro records of
remarkable results from this form of
treatment.

MOVING DEPOT PLATFORMS.

They Are n Greut Coiiveulencouud Stay
lie Generally tdopicU.

John Perry, un English engineer, Is
the author of a rather novel application
of the "moving platform" hi connection
wltli boarding ami alighting from mov-
ing railway trains. It had seemed to
huu that on thu underground road lu
Loudon much time was lost aud a great
amouut of energy wasted In stopping
aud starting thu trains, lu order to
avoid this wastu he suggests tho follow-
ing device: At each statlou the plat-- f
oi m Is a turntable about 600 feet lu

diameter. This turntable Is kept
revolving at such a rate that

lu rlui travels at the same speed us thu
rnovlug tralu. At the center of the
turutublu Is a spiral staircase, which,
belug at tho center, of course moves
very tlowly, by which thu passeuger
reaches the main floor. He theu walks
toward the circumference. Thu speed
at which he Is being carried along grad
ually Increases uutll at Uio edge he Is
traveling at the rate of the moving
train, which ho here tluds seemingly ut
rest, and with the doors open.

Ho enters, aud as the moving plat-
form is left behind Uie doors are auto-
matically closed, uutll Uio uext station
is reached, when they are automatical-
ly opened agalu. With such au arrange-
ment the truck, of course, at each sta-
tion would bo built on a curve closely
following that of thu turntable for
ulwut half tho tatter's circumference.
Mr. Perry thinks that with this system
it might be expcdleut to havo a contin-
uous tralu ou such roads as tho under-
ground of loudon or the elevated of
New York City, so that uo matter when
a passenger might arrive ho would al-

ways tlud a cur open aud apparently
Aval t lug for hhu. There are a number
of obvious dlttlcuUles, not tho least of
which would bo the great expense of
such a construction, uud the iktugcr
which might result from thfe occurrence
of any sudden luequdllty between the
two motions. It Is not at all Improb-
able, however, that something of the
sort will In the near future lie put to a
practical test in London. New York
Times.

After a woman has spent a week In
a larger town, sho never eaters a dry-goo-

store without abusing the pro-
prietor liocause he doesn't carry a
larger stock.

Iu no country in the world are fool
encouraged m much aa ia Aawriotk

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for the faatoaa General
Arthur cigar. Ktberf-Guaa- t Cigar Co.,
gaaaral agents, Portland. Or.

F. F. Thompson, dealer in tobacco,
cigars, fruit, candles and nuts. 250 li
stieot.

Brady & Shcrrett, practical plumb-
ers, gas and steam fitters. Dealers in
lead and iron pipo, gas fixtures and
plumbing goods of every description.
Jobbing dono at resaonablo ratos.
All work warranted. Steam and hot
wator-hoatin- g a specialty. Tolophone
Oak 411. 142 First street, Portland,
Oro.

O. A. Watson, Marino Drug Storo, 88
N. Third streot, Portland, Oro. Spe-

cialties: Flcckenstein's Lung Balsam
and Celery Seltzer.

R. H. Schwartz, druggist and apothe-
cary, 325 Burnsldo streot, between
First and Socond, Portland, Or.

For flno fruits of all kinds for tho
travoling public, call at 150 North
Sixth streot. Ico oream soda. Basket
fruits for travelers. Ooorgo Kisor pro-

prietor

Creamery and bakery. Country but-
ter and fresh eggs u specialty; also
creamery butter. Mrs. B. Boyd ston,
proprietor, corner Second and Columbia
streets, Portland, Or.

When modicinos will not cure you,
or when you got tired of spending
money for medicines, buy tho Natural
Body Braco from J. A. Clemenson, drug-
gist, 227 Yamhill street, botween First
and Socond.

B. C. Cash Market. Cheapest and
best goods delivered east and west.
Corner Seventh and Couch streets.
Everything first-clas- s. Cameron &
Mergous.

Mrs. II. C. Wilbur, popular phro- -

nologist, palmist and psychic card
reader, First nnd Morrison, has sua-coo- d

od remarkably lu acquiring a rop.
utation for extraordinary powor iu hoi
work. Sho will treat you most couit-oously- ,

chnrgo you most reasonably
and you, will find that her promisoi
will bo fulfillod.

Dou't wear baggy trouaors or shabby
olothos. Wo call tpr, sponge, pros?,
and dolivor, ono suit of your clothing
each weok, sow on buttons, aud sow up
rips for $1.00 a month. Uniquo Tail-
oring Company, 247 Washington etroot,
both phones. "

Jno. P. Sharkey, manufacurer of
harness, collars, saddlea and strap
work; importer of saddlary, hardware,
tfbips, pads, eto. C5 Union ave., Port
land, Or.

Rahn Br on., 'dealers in hides, fun
nnd wool. 101 Fiont street, Portland,
Or.

G. Danielaon, watohtnnke-- , Jowolct
and dlnmond-aetto- r, 140 Sixth streot,
Portland, Or, All work guaranteed.

Krerybody amekea the celebrated
Monogram and Paadora cigars. Thoy
havo no equaL

The Popular, 120 First street, bet.
Washington and Alder, Portland, Or.,
John Ecklund, proprietor. Tel. Ore-
gon red 084, Columbia C08.

Portland Transfer Saloon Chas, O.
Glgllu, propriotor. Choice wines,
liquors and cigars. 321 Gllaau, cor-

ner Sixth, Portland, Or.

Smyth & Howard, general contract
trra. lloads, bridges, trestles, munici-
pal impiovemonts, eto., Portland, Or.

Diamond Vitrified Briok Company,
(incorporated). Paving briok a spo-llalt- y.

018 Gbainbdr of Commerce.

Tho Western Oyater IIoihj, Sam
Mackln, piopiiotor. Oysters and
crawfish, wholesale and retail. By
the gallon, $3; by the pint, 25 cents.
253 Washington street, between Sec-
ond and Thiid. Telephone brown 484.

The A. D. T. Messenger Co. is the old-

est and best service of the kind in the
town. Readers of the New Age, give
them the preferenoo.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
mortgages bought. 8, W. King, room
46, Washington buildiug.

Ring up' Dr. Darling. 204 Morrison
treat, cor. Thiid and Morrison, over

McAllen & McDonnell's. Office
hour. 10:30 to 13 a. m.; 1:30 to 6 p.
m. At residence, E. 84th and Bel-
mont streets, morning and evenings,
Residence 'phones, Oregon, blue 875;
Columbia, 5137; office 'phone, Colors-bi- a

14.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works,
All work done at very moderate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds oi
ladles' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
cloth dyed in 48 hours, J. Deleau,
proprietor, 455 Qlisan strl.

The finest place in the o(ty to obtain
fiist quality cittarsjj tobacco and smok-
ers' nrtiolea ia that of Rosenthal &
Budd, at 287 and 387 J Washington
strset, between Fourth and Fifth,
Give these genial dealera a call whan
you wish anything in their line. Tele-
phone Main 75.

A. A. Unruh, bicycle repairing.
Brasirtg and cutting down fraraea a
ipeoialtfT, BiovoU sundries Baked
tnatod. All work guafanted. 183
Foot ol Morrison atreet, Portland, Or.
Call aad aee rae when you are broken
down. Agency for the Imperial Bicy- -
ole; guaranteed tor one year. Oregon
'phone black 2801.

Oooit Cam ton Tlmnkigivlna;
When yon havo tho supreme satisfac-
tion of putting on a collai or shirt done
up at the Domestic Laundry, with a
color and finish on it to suit the most
fastidioup, and no rough odgos or torn
bnttou holes to annoy you. A man is
iu luck to be ablo to havo his linen
kept in suoh porfect condition as wo
keep it in when laundriod at the io

Laundry, J. F. Robinson, Prop.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Oregon Butchering Company, Frod
Metzger, manager, dealers in all kinds
Df fresh and salt meats and fish, 415"

Everett streot.

Grebe, Harder 8s Co., Portland, Ore-io- n,

dealers in implements and ve-

hicles. Milburn farm, delivery, spring
wagons and buggies. Chase force lift
and tank pumps. Milwaukie blndois,
mowers And rakes. Engines and sep-

arators. Fountain City hoe, shoe and
diso drills. Wolff-America- n high art
blcycloi. Steol and chilled plows,
disc, spring nnd spike harrows.
Eclipse steel hay proiaos. Columbus
Buggy Co.'s Columbus buggios and
carriages. Phone, Oak 731. 182-84-8- 0

Madjson streot, woit end of Madison
streot bridge." J. F. O'Donnoll, gen-or- al

agent, Oregon, Washington and
Idaho ' '

For first-clas- s grocorlos call at 404
Gllsan street. Tho vory best of cotToos
and teas always on hand at tho very
lowost prices. II. A. Howard, prop- -

REGULAR MEETINGS OK THE
A Council will bo held
on tho second and fourth Mondays in
each month at the A. M. E. church
basement. Tenth and Everett strcots.

JAMES FULLILOVE, Pres.
S. S. FREKMAN, Secretary.

pORTLAND ItOI.LINO MILLS

Manufacturers of

DAU IKON AND STEEL.

N. E. AYKR, Manager.

Twentjr-Secon- d ana Nlcoltt Streets.

NEW.
GRIMES HOTEL

E. M. GRIMES, Prop.
Only Hotel at the Seaside Over-

looking the Surf.

Tbt -- applied .with the best that can be pro
cured.

Hath liouio and dressing room near the lurl.

SEASIDE, CLATSOP BEACH.

NATIONAL,
Steam Dyeing

and
Cleaning Works

nrriuic and wokkbi
l SIXTH STREET. PHONE HOOD 803

Ilatt Cleaned. Dyed, Tremed and Trimmed
Ladlea' Drcuei and Drcta Oooda Dyed all Co-
lon, or Well Cleaned, Gentlemen' Clothlng-Cleaned-,

Dyed and Repaired. Oatrlcli Feather
Cleaned or Dyed all Color and Nicely Curled.

HISLOP'S

Triumpli Roasted Coffees

Th Most Sparkllnir, Dellefoni and Aro-
matic COFFEES Ever f laced

on this Market.

Ask Your Grocer for Them

..Four Blends

(III 1 i
The Popularity of

RED SEE BRAND

Hams,

Bacon,

Lard, Etc.,

Is Won on Merit.

TRY RED SEAL BRAND.

I
'5-N)-

E. Water St., Prtlanti. Or.


